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purpose of organizing and putting the same into

operation, by giving notice in two newspapers print-

ed in Boston, three days previously to the time of
Proviso. holding such first meeting ; Provided^ that the Com-

pany shall not take any risk or subscribe any policy

by virtue of this Act until fifty per centum of the

said capital stock of said Company shall have actu-

ally been paid in.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the said In-
Location

surance Company shall^ be located and kept in the

City of Boston.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That the said Com-
Risk to be pany shall never take on any one risk, or loan, on re-

tiaken. spondeutia or bottomry, on any one bottom, at any one
time including the sum insured in any other way on

the same bottom, a sum exceeding ten j^^er centum
on the capital stock of said Company actually paid in

agreeably to the provisions of this act.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the said Boyl-

ston Fire and Marme Insurance Company shall be
Liable to be liable to be taxed by any general law provided for
taxed.

^i^g taxation of all similar Corporations which are by
law liable to be taxed.

[Approved by the Lt. Governor, February 26, 1820J

t*'
CHAP. CXLIV.

An Act to prevent forcibly passing and avoiding

Toll Gates.

x5e it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same. That if any j)erson

shall cut, break down, or otherwise injure or de-

stroy any Toll Gate, wliich is or may be lawfully es-

tablished within this Commonwealth, or shall wilful-
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ly pass, or attempt to pass, any such Gate, without
having first paid the legal Toll, Avith intent to

avoid the same, such person shall forfeit and pay a

sum not exceeding fifty dollars, nor less than five Penalty.

dollars, to be recovered by the Corporation author-

ized to establish such Gate, and to their use, in an
action on the case in any court competent to try the

same. And if any person, with his or her horse,

team, or cattle, shall turn out of any road on which
such Gate may be so established, to pass such Gate
with intent to avoid paying the toll, and again enter
on said road, such person shall forfeit and pay treble Pay treble

the toll which could have been payable at such
gate, to be recovered by said Corporation, to their

use in like manner : Pi^ovided however, that nothing Proviso

in this Act shall entitle any Turnpike Corporation
to demand or receive toll from any person passing
on foot, or with his horse or carriage, to or from his

usual place of public worship, or from any person
passing on military duty, either on foot or horse-
back, or in carriages used for their conveyance, or
from any person residing in the town where the
gate may be placed, unless they are going or re-

turning from beyond the limits of said town, or from
any person going to or from any grist mill, or on the
common and ordinary business of family concerns.

[Approved by the Lt. Governor, February 26, 1826.]

CHAP. CXLV.

An Act to incorporate the President, Directors, and

Company of the Housatonic Bank.

Sec. 1. -OE z7 enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same. That Joseph Woodbridge, Persons in-

corporated.


